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The ethical dilemmas posed for society as a whole by a technologically based health care system are also profound . We are no
longer surewhen efforts to sustainlife should be continued. Itis not
clear how much of society' s resources should be allocated to the
provision of health care basedon sophisticated technologies. Nor
are we certain about how to fairly allocate the benefits of the system
among potential

recipients .

In short, both as individuals

and

societies, many of us do not understand the technologies on which
our health care system is based or the complex economic and
ethical

issues that confront

us .

This book is intended to explain the technological basesof some
of the most important innovations in medical technology and the
economic and ethical issuesassociatedwith their development and
use. It is written for the reader with little or no specialized background
in either medicine, engineering, economics, or philosophy
and is especially well suited for undergraduatespursuing a liberal
arts education aswell asthose interested in becoming familiar with
the social issues posed by the use of medical technology .
The book hasthree parts: The fIrst part consists of three chapters
that identify the major technological , economic and ethical issues
associatedwith the changesthat have taken place in the American
health care system since the turn of the century. Chapter 1provides
a historical overview of the development of medical technology
and its effect on the evolution of the American health care delivery
system. Economic issues are examined in chapter 2, in which we
describe the role played by changing economic conditions as well
as federal and state programs in affecting the development and
adoption of new medical technologies since 1950. This chapter
also provides an introduction to the techniques of benefit-cost
analysis, a set of procedures often used to assessthe potential or
actual social worth of new medical technologies .

Chapter 3

presents an analysis of the types of moral arguments that surround
debatesconcerning the use of new medical technologies.
, The second part of the book consists of four chapters, each of
which provides an in-depth examination of specific areasofmedi cal technology . Chapter 4 explores cardiovascular medical technology
, including cardiac pacemakers, defibrillators , cardiac assist
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devices
,andtheartificialheart
. Inthischapter
benefit
-costanalysis
is usedto assess
theeconomic
viabilityof thesecardiac
technologies
and,in addition
, ethicalissues
posedbyhuman
experimentation
areexamined
withspecial
attention
giventotheartificialheart
.
Chapter
5 coverscriticalcaretechnologies
, including
respiratory
therapy
, patientmonitoring
andintensive
careunits. Economic
issues
involvingthecostliness
andoveruse
of intensive
careunits
in contemporary
hospital
settings
arediscussed
. Theethicaldilemmas
posedbythelife sustaining
potential
of modem
resuscitative
andsupportdevicesareexamined
, particularlythequestionof
euthanasia
. Chapter
6covers
theutilization
ofcomputers
in health
care,especially
in thoseapplications
relatingtotheclinicallabora
tory,patientmedical
records
, anddiagnostic
support
systems
. The
questions
of whether
theuseof computers
in healthcarehasincreased
costs
, affected
therateof technical
change
, andreduced
employment
ofhealthcareprofessionals
areconsidered
. Thechapter
concludes
by defininglegalliability, examining
liabilityfor
harmcaused
by defective
software
, anddiscussing
theimpactof
computers
onconfidentiality
andtheprivacy
ofmedical
infonnation
.
Chapter
7 coversthefundamental
principlesof severalmedical
imagingmodalities
, includingnuclear
medicine
, diagnostic
ultrasound
, computed
tomography
andmagnetic
resonance
imaging
.
Theeconomic
issues
associated
withtheoptimaluseof these
technologies
andtheirdistribution
throughout
thehealthcaresystem
arediscussed
. Thischapter
alsodealswiththenatureof technology
assessment
andexplores
theethicalconcerns
raisedbyitsuse.
Thelastpartconsists
of chapter
8, whichfocuses
oncontemporary
ethicalandsocialconcerns
raisedbythehighlytechnological
character
of modem
healthcare. Fourissues
arediscussed
: First,
thequestion
of whether
toomuchof society
'shealthcarebudget
is
devoted
to acutecarerescuemedicine
asopposed
to preventive
medicine
, isaddressed
. Second
, theconcerns
raisedbythecompetition
of healthcareresources
betweentechnology
andbasic
research
areexamined
. Third, thecomplaint
thattoday's highly
technological
medicine
results
in thedehumanization
ofpatients
is
investigated
. Finally, theissueof equitable
access
to medical
technology
is discussed
.

